
To whom it may concern

Regarding: Inquiry into the delivery of ambulance services in Western Australia - Invitation to make a submission

Please find below Feedback from the Child and Adolescent Health Service - Neonatology Service, based on the experiences
with NETSWA and St Johns Ambulance (SJA). I understand an extension on submissions was granted, however we have
experienced difficulties accessing the online portal, and have been advised to e-mail directly.

In general NETSWA has a good working relationship with the current ambulance provider SJA. NETS WA uses St John’s
ambulance in a number of ways and are entirely dependent on them to provide participate, in some part in all of 1100 of
NETS retrievals per year.  To summarise NETSWA usage with  SJA:

How 000 ambulance calls are received, assessed, prioritised and despatched in the metro area and in the regions;
SJA provides a 24/7 on site ATO for use in one of the NETS owned ambulances.

The efficiency and adequacy of the service delivery model of ambulance services in metro and regional areas of WA;
SJA supports the 800 - 900 metro retrievals for NETS each year through this ATO and through second crew (see
below)

Whether alternative service delivery models in other jurisdictions would better meet the needs of the community;
When the NETS ATO is on a retrieval and a second ambulance is required NETS will call SJA to provide a second crew
urgently. This is usually provided with 30 minutes
SJA in WACHs area (200-300 per year) supports the transit of a NETS team to and from airport and WACHS hospital.

Any other matters considered relevant by the Committee.
Issues we have with SJA currently revolve around timeless of response, availability of rural ambulances, integration of
equipment, updates, roll out and communication and use of NETS equipment.

NETSWA have moved to 24/7 availability of onsite ATO. This was done  as previous  ‘out of hours’  (weekends after
12 midnight  - 7 am, weekends and public holidays) there were delays in receiving a crew and so a delay in the team
being able to get to the baby at the peripheral hospital and arrival of the baby for care at PCH/KEMH.
When a second ambulance is required there are still some delays in accessing a crew in a timely fashion and at times
waiting > 30m minutes.
In rural areas, given the limited availability of crews, NETS team are often waiting while the only crew available for
that area becomes free. This adds to delay to attending to the patient or delays RFDS in receiving the patient at the
airport to travel back to Perth. This seem particularly common in larger town in rural WA with limited ambulance
capacity e.g. Broome.
SJA and RFDS often communicate without NETS in the receipt of a rural patient at Jandakot. The urgency of the
patient or additional information is often not sought from NETS and we have experienced delay in transit from
Jandakot to PCH when we are using a SJA crew which has been called out When NETS is using a SJA crew which has
been called out (i.e. not the NETS ATO) there is often reluctance that crews will use NETS equipment, placing
additional pressure on the NETS medical and nursing team.
One of the more major issues recently is the lack of communication from SJA to NETSWA regarding the change from
Ferno to Stryker stretcher, cot/ambulance interface (this provides secure and safe  transit of the cot in the
ambulance).  SJA is introducing state wide the Stryker stretcher. NETS uses a Ferno system. However, owing to
unknown modifications of the Sryker stretcher by SJA,  the NETS cot will not fit on the Stryker stretcher and
potentially all rural babies and some metro retrievals with SJA ambulance; may be unable to transported  in the
coming months. A solution to connect the Ferno NETSWA cot to the Stryker stretcher was in progress however the
modifications by SJA to the Stryker stretcher makes the solution unworkable. This is clearly a catastrophic eventuality
and one which seems avoidable. Retrievals with NETS ambulance are not affected as  the NETS ambulance uses the
Ferno system.

Any further information can be obtained directly via Dr Mary Sharp, Co-Director Neonatology.







Warm regards
Jo Mizenn

Joanne Mizen | A/Director | Office of the Chief Executive

I may send e-mails outside usual working hours. I do not expect you respond to these except during your usual working hours. I support all staff to adopt a healthy
work-life balance.

https://www.facebook.com/PerthChildrensHospital/
https://www.instagram.com/perthchildrenshospital/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPUKHtblbNImxANz1NVr6wg?view_as=subscriber

